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WITH ex perts warn ing against an alarm ing rise in cases in sev eral ar eas of the coun try in clud ing Metro
Manila, Que zon City Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte called on or ga ni za tions from the pri vate sec tor to work
more closely with the gov ern ment in en act ing new mea sures to pre vent the fur ther spread of Covid-19,
es pe cially with new vari ants de tected in re cent cases.
The sec ond dis trict coun cilor noted that two barangay (vil lages) in Que zon City, Batasan Hills and Com -
mon wealth, that Octa Re search said had the high est daily num ber of cases from Fe bru ary 28 to March 6
were in his dis trict while Que zon City ex pe ri enced sharp in creases in the num ber of cases of over 40-per -
cent in crease per week.
Bel monte, who chairs the City Coun cil Com mit tee on Trade, Com merce and In dus try, called on busi -
nesses and work places to re view and im prove its cur rent poli cies on Covid-19 preven tion in ac cor dance
with reg u la tions set by the lo cal gov ern ment.
Seek ing to pro tect the gen eral wel fare of all Que zon City res i dents from an other surge in trans mis sion,
Bel monte stated that he in tends to fo cus on com mer cial and food es tab lish ments, which are dense hubs
of foot tra� c in the city.
Busi ness own ers are ad vised to reach out to the Busi ness Per mits and Li cens ing De part ment to re ceive a
unique QR code per es tab lish ment while lessees in side larger es tab lish ments such as malls are ad vised to
have in di vid ual con tract trac ing logs.
All in for ma tion on con tact trac ing must be made avail able to the City Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Sur veil -
lance Unit if nec es sary.
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